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Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the said

Liable to Corporation shall be liable to pay to any bona fide
pay, &c. holder the original amount of any note of said'55

how void.

Bank counterfeited, or altered in the course of its

circulation to a larger amount, notwithstanding

such alteration ; shall also be liable to pay to any
bona fide holder the amount of any note of said

bank counterfeited, excepting such note is printed

or impressed with the stereotype plate ; and that

said corporation s!;|all not, at any place whatever,
directly or indirectly, purchase, receive, pay, or ex-

change any bill or note of said Bank, or of any oth-

er Bank incorporated within this Commonwealth,
for any less sum than the nominal value expressed
in such bill or note.

Capital stock Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That the capital

SIS ^^ stock of said Bank shall not be sold or transferred,

but be holden by the original subscribers there-

to, for and durins; the term of one vear from the
This Act, passing of this act. And in case the same shall

not be put in operation, according to the provis-

ions thereof, within the year aforesaid, it shall be
void.

[Approved by the Governor, June 18, 1825.]

CHAP. XXXV.

An Act to incorporate the Swift River Manufactur-

ing Company.

Sec. 1. xJE it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in General Court assembled, and

Persons in- by the authority of the same. That Thomas Jones,
corpoiate

. Leonard Woods, Elihu Lyman, Simeon Waters,
Mark Doolittle, Ichabod Pope, Abner Hale, and
Josiah B. Woods, their associates, successors, and
assigns, are hereby incorporated by the name of
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the Swift River Manufacturing; Company, to be

located in Enfield, for the purpose of manufactur-

insf woollen and cotton goods, ^yith all the powers
^'^,7'^,'Y"^

and privile2;cs, and subject to all the duties and '
''^^^'

requirements prescribed in an act, entitled, " an

act defining:!; the general powers and duties of Man-
ufacturina; Corporations," passed the third day of

March, i)i tlie year of our Lord one thousand eis;ht

hundred and nine, and the several acts in addition

thereto.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted,Th^t the said cor-

poration may hold personal estate, noL exceeding; Amount of

fifty thousand dollars, and real estate not exceed- sonarestatt^

ing; thirty thousand dollars, for the purpose of car-

rying on the manufactures aforesaid.

[Approved by the Governor, June 18, 1825.]

CHAP. XXXVI.

An Act to change the names of the several persons

therein described.

Sec. I. x5E it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled^ and
bij the authority of the same, That John Dunn, ,^^™^^

may take the name of John C. Dunn; that John
'^'^""^ "

Fessenden, may take the name of John Peirce Fes-
senden; that Asaph Churchill Leeds,may take the

name of Theodore Churchill Leeds ; that Pierre
Francois Henry Thomas Wilson Melvill, a minor,

may take the name of Thomas Wilson Melvill

;

that Lucius Champlin Parker, may take the name
of Samuel Parker; that Thomas Jefferson Shed,
may take the name of Samuel Adams Shed, all of

Boston, in the county of Suffolk;—that Charles
Holland, may take the name of Lucius Deluce

;


